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Elwood / St Kilda West Parish 
The Parish seeks to offer hospitality to all, reach out in justice  

and build a vibrant community. 
 
 
PARISH CONSULTATION 2010 
 
The analysis of responses to the invitation to participate in the Parish Consultation has revealed eight (8) 
themes under which the parishioners’ responses have been clustered. 
 
The final section of this Report sets out the priorities assigned by the consultant to each of the responses 
in such a way as to bring together across Themes as follows: 

1. Actions respondents wish to continue, noted as Continuing. 
2. Actions requiring change that might be commenced immediately, noted as Priority A. 
3. Actions to be accomplished in the medium term, noted as Priority B 
4. Actions to be accomplished in the longer term, noted a Priority C. 

 
CONSULTATION THEMES 
 
Liturgy and the Use of Sacred Space; Parish as Community; Young People; Parish Council; 
Faith Education; Parish relating to the wider community; Parish relating to St Columba’s Primary 
School; Sacred Heart Mission         
 
In this preliminary report to the Parish, we offer the first 2 parts of the report, as discussed at the 
Parish Council meeting last Thursday, and decisions made to progress the report. Priorities B and 
C will be shared in the weeks to come, and discussed further at Parish Council. 
 

1. Actions to be continued – Continuing 
 
• Special liturgies for feast days, Easter and Christmas.    
• Continue homilies including the opportunity / invitation to reflect and to   

humanise of Christ’s message 
• Continue to pray together in a spirit of faith; Creed is stressed   
• Choir and music are great assistance to the celebration of the liturgy;   
• Continue to involve parishioners in the liturgy as part of the “lay vocation”.  
• Welcoming friendliness; hospitality; unpretentious; feel included in a    

community of faith; solidarity in diversity; compassion. 
• Continue to nurture small Christian communities     
• Continue to provide details of selection/operation/ decisions of the Council.  
• Continue adult faith development to encourage faith development of                

                    parishioners.  
• Parishioners already are engaged in this relationship through a wide range  

of activities 
• Continue engagement with key officials in government    
• Continue the range of activities being undertaken by many in the Parish  

for example, praying for children when they are preparing to receive the  
Sacraments, involving children and parishioners in liturgical events, and 
Parishioners receiving the School Newsletter. 
 

• Continue the involvement of parishioners in Sacred Heart Mission through    
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a variety of means, for example, prayers, donations, volunteering, stressing 
that Sacred Heart Mission is the expression of the social conscience of the 
Parish, and its commitment to justice and the preaching of the Gospel; 
continue speakers energizing parishioners with details of the work of the 
Mission and demystifying its activities. 

 
 

2. Actions suggested to be undertaken as soon as possible – Priority A 
 

• Use space in both churches flexibly; glass in areas to celebrate liturgies;   
Heated; remainder for hospitality, gatherings; make seating accessible. 

• Use the psalms as well as a variety of hymns      
• Ensure special ministers, readers and commentators have a protocol to    

advise when they are unable to fulfill their role 
• Involve a consultant to advise on the redesign of sacred spaces.    
• Examine options to rename the Parish to capture the fact that is one    

Parish with two Churches, one school and one Sacred Heart Mission. 
• Involve young people in Parish social justice initiatives     
• Information must continually flow from the Parish Council to parishioners.   

Could a variety of media be used to do this? 
• Children’s liturgy endorsed; continue to endorse involvement of all children     

in Mass 
• Involve school children in preparing the Sunday liturgy once a month and then  

follow this with a morning tea at the school – i.e. not at the back of the Church –  
to which the children invite the parishioners personally at the Liturgy. 

• Re- explore financial arrangements between the Parish and the Mission.   
• Find a mechanism, perhaps via a youth coordinator, of involving young people   
       in the activities of the Mission – see earlier comment under Young People 

 

The Parish Council tables the report and discussed their response to Priority A actions:  

• Involvement of children:  
o Children’s Liturgy of the Word: assisting the leaders to strengthen the team. Integrate the 

children more into Mass when they return from their session. Use 11am mass for CLW 
on some occasions. 

o Investigate the involvement of the Good Sheps (Audacity – being involved in Burma, 
make Poverty History, SE Asia), Jesuits, BASP, Vinnies, in a social justice initiative for 
young people. 

o Year 7s outreach – working with this year’s Grade 6 parents to build a team for next year.  
o Continue working with School leadership about the once a month liturgy at Mass. 

• Sacred Space – some work has begun on investigating suitable consultants, parishioners will be 
involved on an advisory team.  

• Liturgy actions will be fed back to the liturgy team. 
• Parish Name – a new process (perhaps coinciding with consultation re sacred space) will be 

initiated, with Pentecost 2011 as a possible celebration time.  

 


